Great Falls is designed for independent, outdoor adventurers looking for a
true, authentic Montana experience. Our community, located on the Missouri
River, provides a basecamp for a wide range of outdoor adventures. If you
want to experience it and need the equipment, we have you covered!
BIKES
Great Falls Montana is home to 60 miles of trail,
accessible from the heart of the City. Explore the
River’s Edge Trail, Highwood Mountains, Little Belt
Mountains, or our scenic byways with your own
equipment or use these:
Knicker Biker, 117 2nd Ave N
406-454-2912
www.knickerbiker.com
Cruiser/Hardtail Mountain Bike $20/day
Road/Full Suspension Mountain Bike $40/day
Fat Tire Bike $20-$40/day
E-bike $50-$100/day
Lodging Properties that have bikes available for
guests: LaQuinta Inn & Suites, Staybridge Suites,
Holiday Inn

KAYAKS & STAND-UP PADDLEBOARDS
Great Falls sits on the banks of the Missouri and
Sun Rivers, with easy access to both, you can
explore with your own equipment, or rent from:
Bighorn Sports, 206 5th St S
406-453-2841
www.bighornoutdoorspecialists.com
Kayak $35/weekday; $50/all weekend
Stand-Up Paddleboard $35/weekday; $50/all
weekend
Montana River Outfitters, 923 10th Ave N
406-761-1677
www.montanariveroutfitters.com
Single Kayak $40/day*
Tandem Kayak $50/day*
Inflatable Single Kayak $40/day*
Inflatable Tandem Kayak $50/day*
Stand-Up Paddleboard $40/day*
*includes personal flotation device and paddles

RAFTS
CANOES
Weather you want to fish, float or just enjoy the
water, you can do it from a canoe, available from:
Montana River Outfitters, 923 10th Ave N

Experience fly fishing and floating on the Missouri
or Smith River with equipment from:
Montana River Outfitters, 923 10th Ave N
406-761-1677
www.montanariveroutfitters.com

406-761-1677
www.montanariveroutfitters.com
16’ Canoe $40/day; $35/multi-day*
17’ Canoe $50/day; $45/multi-day*
Inflatable Canoe $60/day*
*includes personal flotation device and paddles

WINTER
Explore the diverse landscape in and around Great
Falls Montana during the winter, either at Silver
Crest Recreation Area or the River’s Edge Trail.
Downhill ski adventures are available at Showdown
and Teton Pass, each offering rental equipment
there. If you require any additional equipment
check out:

10’ standard floor $60/day*
12’ self-bailer $89/day; $79/multi-day*
14’ self-bailer $99/day; $89/multi-day*
16’ self-bailer $124/day; $114/multi-day*
18’ self-bailer $134/day; $124/multi-day*
*includes personal flotation device, hand pump, paddles or
row frame package (3 oars, straps, cargo deck, cargo net),
and repair kit

Fly Rod and Reel $18/day
Waders and Boots $12/day
4-Person Tent $40/week
6-Person Tent $70/week
NOTE: Floating the Smith River requires the drawing of a
special permit.

Bighorn Sports, 206 5th St S
406-453-2841
www.bighornoutdoorspecialists.com
Snow Shoes $15/weekday; $25/all weekend
Cross-Country Skis $15/weekday; $25/all weekend
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